
medium, with that next string of fish,
Her Add really flatter his ego by ser-

’
bU until ten* ving them pan-fried with

jute g flour Sauce Polynesian. This saucerema *

ater; add is a rich and spicy, sweet-
l'ie k ’until' sour sauce which fully com-c pliments the fish it is served

• i oW-add with. And it is amazingly
lt inlmer until easy to prepare.

J about 45 Don’t limit its use to fish
meat on serv- alone though. Pork chops

take on a completely new
into gravy and delicate flavor when

ea! gravy boat cooked in Sauce Polynesian.
Makes six Try using Sauce Polynesian
A over ribs in place of the us-

comes home ual barbecue sauce. Chick-

Afford The
ages of Hardwater?

1S ram water which

travels through the
the land absorbed
Ignesium, iron and

substances. Hard water
itages It simply makes

all around harder to
and launder clothes,
, e, shampoo, cook and

,u’ve lived with hard
ir life the "difference
:es will surprise you

is better everywhere.
iom soft water flushes

skin, leaves no ring Cliff Lehman

is the influence of soft water upon the family
»er than in the kitchen. For It is here that

us internally—water for cooking and for
js containing the food we eat. Soft water is

)r washing foods,

moie effective in removing the residue of in-
Helps bring out the rich full flavor and natur-

fresh vegetables.
»r v'ashes whiter, brighter, saves soap, makes
longer
■tion of your present washing cost, soft water
jur plumbing. Remember what it would cost
out walls, or tear up floors to remove clogged

> many additional advantages to having soft
idmg an actual cash savings of up to $l7O. a
; average family.

answer to your water problems please call Cliff
t Century Co., 1-5 West Chestnut St., Lancaster
or stop in the office any day. We are also open

' Friday evenings. Adv.
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It's new! The new modem building material . . HOLLAND
STONE. Whether you are building a residence, church.

g

school, or fccm building, HOLLAND STONE offers stateli-
ness and quality with economy and lasting use . .1 . . . .

Before building, learn about this new HOLLAND STONE.
Its gifted with dignity, warmth and adaptability.

Consult your builder or see:

V* teaspoon marjoram

♦ * *

'A teaspoon salt
% cup milk
4 egg whites
Vz cup sugar

It's new !

It's different !

It's lasting !

New Holland Concrete Products
NEW HOLLAND. PA. Elgin 4-2114

en too, becomes an elegant
entree when graced with this
sauce.

Sauce Polynesian
Vs cup chopped onion
Vs cup (1 stick) butter
3 tablespoons Worchester-
shire sauce
3 tablespoons catsup
2 tablespoons vinegar
V* teaspoon salt
Vs teaspoon pepper
3 tablespoons brown sug-
ar

Saute onion in butter in a
small saucepan. Stir in Wor-
chestershire sauce, catsup &

vinegar. Add remaining in-
gredients; stir until blended.
Cook over low heat untl
heated through. Serve with
pan fish.

Variation: Make sauce
Polynesian and pour over
four browned chops in a
skillet. Cover tightly and
cook over the low heat for
45 minutes. .

Serve Dad this Cocoanut
Laced Strawberry Cake as a
special dessert on his day.
Cocoanut Laced Strawberry

Cake
Vz cup (1 stick) butter
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups sifted cake flour
1 tablespoon baking powd-
er

Butter and lightly flour
cake pans; set aside. Cream
butter and one cup of sugar
until light and fluffy. Add
vanilla. Sift dry ingredients
together and add alternately
with milk -to creamed mix-
ture.

Beat egg whites until foa-
my; add Vz cup sugar grad-
ually and beat until stiff.
Fold beaten egg whites into
batter; pour into two round
8-inch cake pans. Bake 22 to
25 minutes in a 350 degree
oven. Cool 10 minutes. Re-
move from pans onto cake
racks and cool completely.

Spread 'a thin layer of ic-
ing on bottom layer and top

Lancaster Farming, Saturday/ June 13, 1959—7

A
For the
Farm Wife and Family
with one-half the filling, er and place on top of first
Spread a thin layer fo icing layer
on both sides of the top lay- (Turn to page 8)

give you
temperature, vent- 1111

span Mlr|.H
requirements for

plus

Information on ... STARTER
REGULAR OR SUPER

S. O. TRUPE B. G. MELLINGER & SON
East Earl. R. D. 1 Willow Street, B. D. 1

M. S. GHAYBILL & SON IRA B. LANDIS
Bareville 779 Valley Rd.. Lancaster

Pioneer Manufacturers of High Efficiency Poultry Rations

HERE
IN YOUR

TO SERVE YOU
SAVING PROGRAM

Are you interested in setting up a savings pro-
gram that will provide for your future security?
Then you’ll find it worthwhile to pay us a visit.
We’ll be glad to talk over the best savings plan
for you. A convenient amount opens an account.
Why not join the people who regularly enjoy the
benefits of saving here?

Current Dividend 3 °/o per Annum

Paid On Savings

ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $lO,OOO

FEDERAL It9 Odvin&sandtwin «
AtfOtIASON 99 UANCAfTI*

A 25 North Duke St.

Phone EX 7-2818

Gilbert H. Hartley Emlen H. Zellers
Treasurer Secretary

Geo. L. Diehl James N. Esbenshade
Asst. Treasurer Asst. Secretary

Qrtneon


